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The aggregative actions of patients with schizophrenia ( P S ) manifest 
the features of their ordinary behaviour concerning a l l manners and acts. 
A man, even at the c l imax of his acute schizophrenic wave, preserves most 
of his characteristic qualities. Therefore, i t is strongly necessary to deepen 
and widen the relation and interaction between a psychiatrist and psycho-
logist when studying the complex genesis of the aggressive actions of P S . 
The cl inical aspect of schizophrenia i s thoroughly analysed in the ava i l -
able bibliography while the information concerning psychological features 
and peculiarities of P S undertaken aggressive actions (unlike the rest PS) 
is far from satisfying. Quite a few and limited investigations use experimen-
tal-psychological and self-projective methods without interpreting and ana-
lysing the psychoanalytical results They are-combined and compared to the 
c l in ica l evaluation of P S undertaken aggressive actions or patients without 
such behaviour. 
I n our study we use the tradition of the Department of Psychiatry and 
Medical Psychology (Higher Institute of Medicine — Varna c i ty ) , also our 
own routine and experience to apply the projective psychological methods 
in c l in ical practice ( L . I v a n o v a , T z . Marinova — 1973; V . Ivanov, L . I v a -
nova — 1974; L . Ivanova — 1976; S t . Todorov, I v . Bontcheva — 1976; 
I v . Bontcheva, S t . Todorov — 1977; V . Ivanov, I v . Bon tcheva— 1977; 
V . Ivanov et a l . — 1977, etc.). I n the present work we try to characterize 
some clinical-psychological features of P S undertaken aggressive action. 
Our study covers 140 P S — 70 with aggressive actions and 70—con-
trols ( P S without such behaviour). The P S were investigated c l in ica l ly and 
by using projective psychological methods (test "Rosentzweig" and stress-
test " V . Ivanov") . The controls were selected to be approximate analogues 
(age, sex, education, innate features, c l inical symptoms, form and type of 
the disease-development, number of attacks and accesses, prolongation etc.} 
lo those undertaken agressive actions. We had for a basis of interpretation 
of the received data the principles of the materialistical (comprehensible) 
psychology. 
Results: 
I . Results of the c l in ical investigations: 
P S undertaken aggressive actions are 44 males and 26 females (62.9% 
and 37.1 % ) . Age: up to 20 years — 8 P S (11.4%); 21—30 — 30 P S (42 .9%) ; 
31—40 — 20 P S (28 .6%); 41—50 — 11 P S (15.7%) and above 50— 1 P S 
( 1 . 4 % ) . The principal syndrome at the time of the aggressive action is: pa-
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ranoic and paranoic-hallucinatory (49 P S — 7 0 % ) , paraphrenic (11 P S — 
15 .8%) , depressive-paranoic and hypochondric-paranoic (4 P S — 5 . 7 % ) , 
paranoial (1 P S — 1 , 4 % ) and other syndromes (5 P S — 7 .1%) . 
The so called syndromologic classification based on 4 main forms of 
the disease ( V . Ivanov, L . Ivanova — 1970; I v . Temkov, V . Ivanov, T . T a -
shev — 1977, etc.) is used for determination of the c l in ica l forms of the di­
sease of our P S . I t is the following: paranoic form — 66 P S (94,3%); simple 
f o r m — 2 ( 2 . 9 % ) ; katatonic — 1 (1 .4%) and hebephrenic — 1 ( 1 . 4 % ) . 
The form of the disease-development (pathokinetic classification — A . V . 
Snejnevski et a l . — 1969) is accessive-progradient (36 P S — 5 1 . 4 % ) , con­
tinuous without interruption and pause (26—37.2%) and periodical (4— 
5 . 7 % ) . 4 of the P S have their first attack, without sufficient typical symp­
toms which makes the determination of their form impossible. 11 P S 
(15.7%) have their disease since 1 year; 20 ( 3 8 . 6 % ) — 2 — 5 years; 25 
( 3 5 . 7 % ) — 6 — 1 0 years and 14 (20%) — over 10 years. 
2. Results of the psychological investigations: 
B y using the Rosenzweig-test, it was established that there were stati-
s t i c a l l y reliable differences between P S undertaken aggressive actions and 
the controls in 3 of a l l 6 categories. The category Е had higher values 
(pO .001) while those of categories I and M were lower than the controls 
(p 0.05) for both I and M . The factors of the categorial apparatus show sta­
t is t ical differences: Е wi th higher values for P S with aggressive actions 
(p 0.001) and M with higher values for the controls (p 0.01). The so called 
"evident aggression" (Е—E) has higher values for P S with aggressive actions 
(p 0.001) and the so called "common inclination to blamelessness" ( M + I ) 
has lower values for the same P S (p 0.001). The values of the common group 
coincidence are not s tat is t ical ly different for both groups P S . However, 
Ranchfleisch-indexes (1971) have values over 1 (index of "direction of aggres-
E Е sion" T =2 .88; index of "manifestation of agression" M = l .92; index of "wor-
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king of aggression" —=4.03 ; index of "working of guil t" =—f-=2.24 and 
index "solving of problem" -̂ - = 1.3) and they are a l l s ta t is t ical ly higher 
(p 0.001) for P S with aggressive actions, excluding the index "solving of 
problem" which shows stat is t ical ly unreliable differences. 
B y using V . Ivanov-stress test in our study, s tat is t ical ly reliable dif-
ferences of definite "projections" of paranoic madness, "aggression" and 
neglecting the frustration are established. The values of the 3 scales (social 
a c t i v i t y , social price and paranoic-distrustful) are s tat is t ical ly unreliable 
for both groups P S . 
Discussion 
The results of the c l in ica l investigations show that men undertake 
aggressive actions more often (similar facts can be found in the ava i lab le 
l i terature) . Greater number of P S undertaken aggressive actions are aged 
up to 30 years (54.3%) and together with those between 31 and 40 years 
their percent increases to 82 .9%. Therefore, "most dangerous" are the age-
periods connected to the na tura l ly enlarged human ac t iv i ty . 
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The basic c l in ica l syndrome plays an important, even most of a l l , role 
when P S undertake aggressive actions. I t definetely reflects the psychic 
condition at the moment of the aggression, also the "dynamic phase" (since 
the determined types of the schizophrenic development are connected to 
the consecutive replacement of syndromes) of the course of the disease-
process. Our study reveals out the frequent paranoic and paranoic-hallu-
cinatory syndromes, followed by paraphrenic syndromes of P S undertaken 
aggressive actions. The prevail ing paranoic form of the disease depends on 
the frequency of those syndromes. Of course, the paranoic form is also pre­
va i l ing amidst the total population of P S . Even more: Recently some authors 
(S . Ar ie t i — 1971; V I . Ivanov — 1977; V . M . Shumakov — 1975, etc.) 
report data concerning an intensive evolution of the schizophrenia to the 
more and s t i l l more oftenly diagnosed paranoic forms. T h i s pathomorpho-
sis of the c l in ica l form w i l l contribute to the growing social danger of the 
paranoic form and the schizophrenia itself. 
Ana lys ing the relation between the form of the disease-development 
and the aggressive actions of P S , it is obvious that the periodic form is very 
rare (5 .7%) in our investigations. I t is natural and logic that the periodic 
form (concerning both: syndromes and remissions) is a case without often 
aggressive action, at least having in mind the psychotic motives. 
The age of the psychosis, or the time-period from the beginning of the 
disease to the moment of the aggression, is a factor, which has certain im­
portance for the prognosis of the "aggressive behaviour" of P S . About half 
of the patients (54.3%) have their diseases since the age of 4—10 years; 
over 10 years (20%) and up to 1 year (15 .7%) , the values are quite lower. 
Therefore, the danger of undertaking an aggression is most expressed in the 
interval "4—10 years", i . e. aggressive actions are the sign of a moderate, 
but "sol id" age of the diseases, figuratively explained. 
The .ana lys is of the data of our psychological investigations gives the 
opportunity to underline definite psychological peculiarities and features 
of the P S undertaken aggressive actions compared to those without such 
behaviour. Thus , P S undertaken aggressive actions determine higher values 
of extrapunitiveness from self-defence type (accusation, host i l i ty , anger, 
also increased i r r i t ab i l i ty , rudeness, vindictiveness aggressiveness) combi­
ned wi th lower values of intrapunitiveness (self-accusation and self-rebuke, 
also humbleness, modesty, shyness, insufficient self-assurance). There are 
also higher values of the so called "evident aggression" and Rauchfleisch-
indexes, excluding that of "solving of problem" (values over 1,0), etc. (Ro-
senzweig-test). Also, higher values are registered in the "projects" of para­
noic madness, craziness and "aggression", combined with lower values of 
neglecting and denying the frustration ( V . Ivanov-stress test). 
The established psychological features analysed together with some 
c l in ica l indexes ( m a i n c l in ica l syndrome, c l in ica l form of the disease, form 
of development, etc.) allow to determine clinical-psychological features 
of P S undertaken aggressive actions. T h i s undoubtedly enriches the results 
of the routine с l i n i c a l study and reveals new aspects of the complicated 
complex of factors which take part in the genesis of the aggressive actions 
of P S . 
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Conclusions 
1. Aggressive actions undertake mainly P S wi th basic paranoic, para-
noic-hallucinatory and paraphrenic (not so often) syndromes with a "sol id" 
age of the disease (4—10 years). 
2 . Prevai l ing c l in ica l form of the disease is paranoic and prevail ing 
type of the development-access-progradient and continuous evolutionary 
forms. 
3. B y using Rosenzweig-test and V . Ivanov-stress test it is possible 
to determine some psychological features, which combined wi th c l in ical 
factors, reveal new aspects of the complex genesis of the aggressive action 
of P S . They allow also to prognose the aggression which tends to a better 
optimal prophylactic cri teria and steps. 
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А Г Р Е С С И В Н Ы Е Д Е Й С Т В И Я 
Ст. Тодоров, Ив. Бончева 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Клинически и при помощи проективных методик (тест Розенцвейга и стресс-
тест Вл. Иванова) нами было исследовано 140 больных шизофренией, 70 из которых— 
совершивших агрессивные действия, а остальные 70 — контрольной группе. При 
интерпретации данных по тесту Розенцвейга мы исходили из позиций материалисти­
ческой психологии. 
Полученные нами результаты показывают, что: 1. агрессивные действия совер­
шаются прежде всего больными шизофренией с ведущим параноидным, параноидно-
галлюцинаторным и реже парафренным синдромами при давности заболевания от 
4 до 10 лет; 2. подчеркнуто-преобладающей клинической формой заболевания явля­
ется параноидная форма, а с точки зрения типа протекания — приступно-прогре-
диентная и непрерывно протекающая формы, 3. использование теста Розенцвейга и 
стресс-теста Вл. Иванова позволяют открыть некоторые психологические особености: 
повышенную экстраиюнитивность себезащитного типа в сочетании с пониженной ин-
трапюнитивностью, повышенные стоимости т. н. «чистой агрессии» и индексы Rauch-
fleisch и др. — по тесту Розенцвейга. Более высокие стоимости «проекции» пара­
ноидных бредовых состояний и «агрессии» в сочетании с более низкими стоимостями 
отрицания фрустрации были обнаружены в стрес-тесте. Последние, в сочетании с 
клиническими факторами, раскрывают новые стороны сложного генезиса агрес­
сивных действий больных шизофренией. 
